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"4Deacons belong tho obtaining chanritaible assistance, ani tho distribuition of thec
"mine for tlue poor. Mocn joined together in onc- bonrd, the Elders nnd Doi.
'cons have ail an equtal voico, ii. Nvhtever relates to tho toniporaiitic~ of the
"Churcli, &c.; bt in nd'nitting inenibers to tlic Chutrchi,in execishig diFcipline,
or iii choosing detaégates ( to eClasses, or J'resbytery, the E Iders withi the

"Minister have alono a voice." Tlîis t subsrntiaiiy what, is proposed as tho
constition of Dencons Ooutis ia otir Cliurelu.

When w'%e look to Scutiard froina wiciico mir Colonial Chutrci lias sprtuni, M-0
find equahlly dccided tcstimuony to flic carly iiitroduictioii ie the Reoforrneod
(Jhnrches of the ])eaicunte. Soine arc diRIuOSed te think tbat Dencons nd
Dcaconi's Coulrts arc Freo Chutrclh invention-, and wc re never hecard, of iinîtili tho
disrtuption in 1843. Titis is a niost nliaken notion. Isiom the flrst formnation
of tho Uhnirch in Scotland,1 this subjeot, ngigek the carileit attention of the
Asaciablies. Ouir 1?athers lIvcretbovo ail thiiigs desireus to conforin tho Chiurcl
constitutiuni to the wvord of Gud. They ww.uld admit of notiîing into the Chtirch
that W15s îot plainly rcquired by tho Scrij>tuîres. It ivas therefore Io bc expectcd
that n office so fully and clearly set dovn in the Word as that of t.he Deacons
-%Yotuld iot bc overluvked by theni. According 1y, iii the "-Firet Blook of :Disciij.
lino" of daite 1560, under thes sixtiv liead, %V hich pertains toe Il <Rents andj
Patriînonic, of the Chutrclh,' Nvo find it said, "lWe reqtiire thec Deacons and
'Treasurci s radiecr to receive tlue rents than the ministcrs theniselves ; bocause
"that of the ticiids mund piot pnly tUeic muxistcr bc sustainied buit a'so ihie poor
"and the Schools. And, tlueréfure, wc think it cxpcdiczît that comninon Treasur.
64rs, viz : thue Deacons-, 1)c uppointed fromn yïar to year to receivo the Nyhole
"rents appcrtailling to tlie Kirk-. The receivuis and collectors of thûse rents
"and duutes nust lec Deacons, or Treasurers, appoinited front year to ycar ia
evcry Rirkz, thc Deacons must distribute no lpart of that 'vhich is collectcdl but

"by coi-oniand of the Min isters and Eiders; andi thcy rnay commitnd iuotlîinýto
"be deiivercd buit as Uic Kirk hatiî before dut,.rmninied, Io uiit, the Deneons s iil

&;of the lirit part puy tiseïtiins cithier (Ituartcrly or froin i alC ycar t0 iualf ycar,-to
tUic m.disiseurs wvIieh li Kirk hatli al.puissfcd, rctciving alhv»ys un acquittancc

"for their discliarge." Iii casc of any controt crsy as tu the payînent of imonies
arisiiîg aimong thse eiders and Deacoens, ,hun thec cungregation %vas -.' be constilt-
cd an d their jiudgxnent foliowed. The Duacons 'vere slso reqnircd (o Ilmako
"gaccounts (o tho mninistors and eiders of that whlich, tluoy receive." This Iticid
statemcnt of tic duties of Deacons concitides (litns;. " If this order be perfectly
"kept, corruiption cannot suddenly enter. For the frec and yearly clection of
thec Deacons and eiders shall suffàr tione to, uisurp a perpetual domiion over
tlîoJairk." In the eigAthlicad teueuuîg the IlElectiun and ofice of* Eiders and

"Deacons, it is fisrthcr said, IlThse office of Deacoas, am befure is said, is to re-
"ceive the rents, and gather the alus of the Kirk, to kccp and distributethe
"same, ws by thic ministeis ad 'u Ki ik shall be appluîn(ed ; flîey may also assist in
"judgsnent -%vith tlic Minister and Eiders.."

Tiiese articles infurni uis wliat our Reformers wLhcd tlhe Chuircli constiniution
to bc as regards the office of Deacons, aud wc ktio% of no botter practical coin
mentary uipon Acts vu, that these sage sentecelCs are. In ail the ivritings of
these k'arned and Gcd-fearing Fatheurs and ýMartyrs %ve find no countenance
whaevcr gi%,en te the idea that the Miniisters and Eiders of the Churcli have
nothinge to do svith the airus and propcrty of the Church. In their cyes the
wvhole policy of tii Churcli consibted in three thînge, viz: "doctrine, discipline
and distribution,"' a ' id acuording to th.i- patti of tlîs division there appcarcd te
t 'hem to be a Ilthreefold sort of office bearers, to wil, of minibter-s or preaciors
"eiders or governors and Deacons or distributor.s,-thc Deaconship'to have thé
"care of the eculesiastical goods." Such, too, was the strcngth of theirconvic-


